**Did you know that..**

in the United States, there are an estimated 120 million people missing at least one tooth, and 36 million Americans are missing all teeth in one or both jaws? Missing even one tooth can severely impact an individual’s confidence, job prospects, and overall health. That is why it is important to replace missing teeth, and it’s also important to have the work done by a **Prosthodontist**.

**Join Us as We Celebrate National Prosthodontics Awareness Week!**

**Monday, April 20, 2020  12:30pm – 2:00pm  via WebEx**

The Prosthodontic Division at the University of Maryland, School of Dentistry, invites you to attend an on-line presentation to explore current and very relevant topics in prosthodontics:

- **12:30pm Digital Dentistry in Everyday Prosthodontics, presented by Michael Hsu, DDS**
- **1:00pm All-on-“X” Fixed Prosthodontic Solutions for same day, full arch restorations, presented by Elias Rivera, DDS, MS, FACP**

Hosted by **Loana Suinaga Tovar, DDS, MS, FACP**, who will also give opening remarks, this presentation, followed by a Q & A session, will be held on **Monday, April 20**th **beginning at 12:30pm**, is accessible via WebEx using the link below.

We hope you will join us, and remember...

**Meeting number (access code): 474 513 896  Meeting Password: UMSODNPAW2020**